was introduced to the domain of management in the 1960s.
Psychological contract generally means that employees will offer achievements and contributions in return for challengeable or gainful employment, acceptable working conditions, forms of allowance and promising promotion or career progress in other forms. They were not recorded by words, however, this function anticipated each other with contract form between employers and employees, if one side can not get its wish, will come on the heels on serious effects-encouragement disappearance, staff running off, lack of keeping forging ahead or unemployment.
Psychological contract although is not a kind of tangible contract, it indeed brings into play a kind of influence of tangible form.
· Ⅰ.CHARACTERISTICS OF PSCHOLOGICAL CONTRACT

1)The content of psychological contract is individual staff's cognition to each other's responsibilities or a kind of subjective feeling, not the truth itself of each other's
responsibilities. Because individual has its own distinctive experience and opinion toward the relationship between himself and his organization, individual's psychological contract may differ from employment contract and also may differ from the understanding and explanation of others or the third party (such as organization agents).
2) The formal employment contract is generally stable and rarely changed. However, psychological contract is staying in a state of changing and revising. Any change that is related to the organization working manner, no matter its character is of physical or social property will influence on psychological contract. The longer time people work in one organization, the more scope psychological contract covers.
And in the relationship between staff and organization, the more responsibility connotative content and they expect each other.
3) Psychological contract not only has the properties of
expectation, but also include the promise and mutual benefit to responsibilities and duties. The contents it includes are those things that staffs believe they have the qualification to get and that they should get. To distinguish the two concepts has practical meaning. It mainly produces sense of disappointment when the expectation is not realized while it produces stronger negative feeling reflection and follow-up behaviors when psychological contract is violated. Its core is a kind of rage mood; staffs feel that organization acts in bad faith and they suffer from unfair treatment. It promotes individual to reappraise the relationship between him and organization and it has bad effects on organization promising, working performance, and satisfaction degree of working and the rate of staff turnover rate. Managers in enterprises should be good at guidance that they make staff develop in enterprises and meanwhile they themselves can also get good development. Therefore, enterprises must make scientific career life programming for staff and make staff see the future and hope where they serve to integrate all their hearts to the development of enterprises. 
